Keep track of your property!

redKnows MiniFinder is a traceable GPS alarm with built-in antennas that gives you its
exact position at all times. MiniFinder sends an SMS to your cell phone if your property
is disturbed or moved. You can see exactly where it is located in a map in the cell
phone's display. MiniFinder will let you trace your property at any time and provides
you with a map with its position in your cell phone display, within minutes.
MiniFinder is small, light weight and robust which makes it easy to mount in tight spaces
and tough environments. It is the perfect protection for theft-attractive, expensive
property such as boats, jet skis, outboard motors, motorcycles, cars, contractor
equipment, etc. The built in backup battery also allows you to carry it with in a pocket
or a bag. No additional costs or subscription fees except for SMS-traffic.

How does it work?
MiniFinder is a tracking transmitter which, with the aid of GPS, provides information on
exactly where it is located. The information is sent by SMS on demand from the owner
or when an alarm is triggered. The MiniFinder can be set in three different modes:
- Standby – Alarm is in standby mode but can be tracked by mobile phone.
- Geofence / Movement alarm – SMS to your mobile phone when MiniFinder is moved
from is its authorized area.
- Vibration alarm - SMS to your mobile phone when MiniFinder is subjected to vibration
or lifted.
You can also trigger an SOS-message by pressing the SOS button on remote controller–
SMS is then sent to selected mobile phone numbers.
A message always contains: Time (GMT), speed, position and a link that opens a map
with MiniFinder's exact position.

Easy to use
redKnows MiniFinder is designed to be user friendly and easy to install. It is ready to use
out of the box, as soon as a SIM-card has been inserted. To manage all MiniFinder's
features and change settings, you register a personalized account on www.redknows.com
No charges involved except for cost for SMS sent by your MiniFinder during use.

Product family
Depending on what you need to protect, your needs may vary. We can offer three different
types of MiniFinder:
MiniFinder
Tracking device that will
send an SMS if moved or
disturbed by vibration.
Keep track of the MiniFinder at any time.
A map with its location is
presented on the display
in your mobile phone.

MiniFinder Sensor
The product contains of a
MiniFinder and a
connection box. The
connection box enables
addition of various sensors
for enhanced use of the
alarm. You add the sensors
of your choice depending on
your needs.

MiniFinder Live
In addition to the functions
of the regular MiniFinder the
MiniFinder Live also sends
its positions in real time
every 30 seconds. The route
is presented on a map in
your personalized account
on www.redknows.com

More information about our products at: www.redknows.com

MiniFinder Technical Specifications

Contact your local distributor for
more information.
redKnows is manufactured by:
Axtech AB, Sweden.
info@axtech.se
www.redknows.com

